




ENTERPRISE DEPARTMENT 
By JOHN L. WARD ' I 

6nd class mail matter. 

if nothing else, 
him from the in- 
hurled at him by 

men who for lack of decent criti- 

Williams, Stover. 
Subscription Itates. Judiciary-Taylor, 

One copy, i f  paid in reasonable time, 81.50 sershen' 
If unpaid year after year, (3. 

ur hear- noon from the bandstand. If 
you d?n't, write down the 

nything words, "yellow ribbons," fifty 
usually three times and put in enough 
is  said other remarks to a11 13 minutes 
to herd time and you will have one just 

chickens and scared all the as good. Of h'is principal 
of city treasurer chickens ofl the farm on account speech there are just three an- 
approved by bo,ard of the size of his ~ s h o o s s ~  The ecdotes I can now recall, One 

lumbing bond of R, farmer fired him next morning, in regard to a man who "borrow- 
but i t  happened,that he had put ed a i ~ e t t l e , "  another about a 

-- The  petitions and bonds of A* one shoe on backward and when man who built a stone wall 
J. Hall, Jos. Adamek, S. G.  he started to leave he went four feet high and five feet 

While Walter Johlison .and Dumond, White & Harris and around like a wagon wheel. If wide9',and the last the fact that, lZarks been wasting W. F. Adamek, applicants you want to hear the rest ask iGwben one end of a teeter board valuable space in the Quiz col- saloon lictjnses, were read and ~~~i~~ crosby about it. 
umns settling the question of referred to judiciary committee. goes up, the other must come 

down." I do not claim to be a whether or not Bryaq should be Appruved by said committee A new rule of tbe railroads is solomen or a cicero, or ev a the ~ e m o c r a t i c  nominee for Pres- and on motion of Gruber the  that less than one hundred commoner, but I do not ident, the writer has been bonds were approved and the  pounds must be paid the same as  there is a man in Ord who ,can wondering why Walter and Norm licenses ordered issued by ;the one hundred pounds. This was remember a more substantial should make all of this ado about following yea and nay vote, brought aboutby t h ~  deal- inpredient of that than nothing. Bryan's chances of Taylor yea, Gruber yea, Ser-  ers who thus thought to strike a 
th;se I have mentioned, I do 

, election if nominated are certain- shen yea, Stover yea, Williams blow at  the catalog business. A not deny W, J, B. is a great ly about a good as those of any no, Stevenq absent. man with the brains of a brass mall in his way, So were Henry . other democrat and we, beli?ve On motion council adjourned. monkey would understand that Horace Greeley, that  the reins of the government A. J, Shirley, Clerk. the only benefit to be derived Davis Bob Ingersoll, and bun- might be in 'worse hands than from this will be for the rail- 
dieds;f others. those of the Nebraska statesman. 

' Poplar Grove People They got what roads' Such a w, coming to them and so has True we can see where a bred in pdplar Grove's habitation' has serve to increase the volume of he, twice, It is coming again the faith democrat has cause to been increased by a daughter a t  the mail order business. Those this fall, If thecommoner would raise objections to a standard Jos. Holoun's and a son a t  who have formerly 
bearer *at has no more use for Frank Vanek's. goods in small quantities will but apply the motto of the class of 905, ilRea, non to his ,h is  party than tha advancement hereaftre buy in:100 pound lots. life he might yet succeed, I of his own personal ambitions. Mr. and Mrs. J. I t  also works against the retail have said and say again, On the other hand we can see Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek of man, I t  often happens that in that Mr Bryan, is without a:peer where Walter can don the Bryan Elm Creek were in this the busy season some repairs in his line, But nature f u r -  toga without the least inconven- Saturday and. Sun- are ordered w h i ~ h  weigh from nish us all the wind we require -L. . .  ience, for who has worn more . 25 to pounds and charges and at considerably less than kinds of political ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t  than The scbool board have order- will be for 100 poynds. If the three hundred dollars per slice, Walter? I t  is true that Bryan ed a bell to be placed on the customer has to pay the extra 
has  flirted outrageously with the ,,+boo; house as soon as  i t  ar. charge he will transfer his pa- Henry Geweke exuects to put 
pops and a t  times i t  has been rives. ~~l~ Bras. have been en- tronage elsawhere. up a new wiridrnill tower soon. 
hard to put your finger on him gaged to put it  up. -7 

Ash Grove Valley. nIol*c Loct&ls --- 

hair on his regs. You can buy 
this big fellow of D. Burke. 

Council Proceedings. ' 

ooder in :flames, and sue- 
ceeded in extinguishing the fire, 
but not till the fire company had 
been cal!ed, But  for his timley 

the barn would have 
gone with the '.hickens. 

Man's Best Age. 
hat age is a man at his best 

full vote of board. 

Elryia officiating. 

claims to-wit : Elyria Items 

, -25 60 er's wedding. . 

Advertised Letters 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PRACTICAL METHODS OF 

EMBALMING 
Jochon Okrzesa. 4. HEARSE FURNISHED 
Mr. Frank Phelan. Wecarry the largest and most 

Mrs. A. Dietz returned home M~~~ lta M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  complete stock in the Loup Valley 
-prices right. 

C. E. McGrew A. C. Johnson 
Phone 242. 

1 Fine Casoline 
Stoves 

No 14:HJgh full Cab- 
. ii"eG:or N O - B ~ H I ~ I ~  

" The "Insurance" Safety I \I! 
i)i Stoves 
ibj The uInsurancev is the only Stove in which pro- 

\)i 
vision is made to prevent the escape of gasoline 
shonld the burner be accidentally blown out or ibj left open. 

\Ij It is Safe, Simple, Durable and 

ibj Economical 
. h .  / 

LET US SHOW YOU 

The "Herrick" Dry 
Ai r  Refrigerator System 

Best construction, perfect clrctila= 
tion, no tiiould, no taint, highly san- 
itary, the best money can buy, 
Spruce White Enamel and Opal 
glass lined. . . . . . . . . . . . 

The Exhilaration That Comes With a 
, Trip Through the Air. 
Floating softly up into the blue 

ocean of air, watching the earth 
sink slowly away beneath us and 
fade and change quietly to an im- 
mense map spread before our won- 
dering eyes-such are the first im- 
pressions of balloon voyagers. The 
noisy shouts of those who come to 
wish us "Bon voyage!" become 
fainter and fainter until absolute 
quiet reigns about us. I t  is so still 
that the ticking of the clock in thc 
barograph is heard noisily counting 
the seconds as it traces the line of 
our upward flight across the sheet. 

IIeanwliile the earth map down 
below us stretches out larger and 
larger, but its details are fading 
and becoming blurred. High hills 
have changed to flat surfaces. A 
river winds .and bends its wav 

LAKE T 
\ 

California 
Reached by a short side trip. up the picturesque canyon 
of the Truckee River from Truckee on the main line of 

The Overland Route 
Is one of the largest and most beautiful mountain 
lakes jn the world and an ideal place to  rest. 

Stop-overs can be arranged on Railroad and 
Pullman Tickets reading direct to San Francisco. 

through the duller colors like 3 tai- 

I 
VIA 

gled ribbon of silver. A small lake 
sparkles in tlie sunshine, giving life 
and fire to the sober sliades about 
it. A railwa train creeps slowly f 

UNION PACIFIC 
along, its trai of smoke strewing 
back over it. But as we look it sud- For  Leaflet Inquire of 

denly disappears from sight, ap- 
varentlv swallowed ur, before our F. R. FRICK, Local Agent I 
eyes. i'hen we realiz'e that it has 
plunged into the tunnel through- a 
hill which to us seems only a flat 
surface. *Now it appears again, How Glaciers Move. 
coining out on tlie other side. I It has been oroved that a glacier 

So the wonderful scenes come and - moves very m;ch like a rivLr, the 
go, ever changing, but ever grand wEe'ilheTl'li a r % ~  Pre- middle and upper parts faster than 
and inspiring-scene8 that come pared. Some of the officers have . the sides and the bottom, the sides 
back to US real and vivid, that we even a degree of proficiency and bottoln being retarded by fric- 
may live them over again in later that not only their horses and kit 
days, ~h~ ,,loud are at times cross the river with them, but their 

tion. The movement of a glacier is 
uite similar to that of a mass of 

the most beautiful of all. After bay- pet dogs sit their shoulders 1 t ick mortar or a quantity of pitch 
ing sailed up tllrougl~ these into the and,are borne Over  without flowing down an inclined trougli. 
dazzling sunlight we sec the sno~iy getting wet.-StraJ' Like the piece of shoemaker's was, 
billows just below our car, t l~c  shad- Something For Her Neck. which, like ice, is extreincly brittle, 
ow of our balloon, falling upon their the glacier, subjected to espcriinent, 
white sorface. This shrdoiv is oftell young Japanese engineering appren- 

A ludicrous is of a reveals considerable plasticity and 
surrounded by a halo of rainboiv tice in connection with the Christ- is much more like a viscous liquid 
colors of rare -beauty. At s?eli mas custom of kissing. was than it was once supposed to be. 
tinlcs one has the feeling of havlng serving his time in tile north of left the earth c o l n ~ l e t e l ~  and " England and was astonished when 

There Is an Order Higher Still. 
You are set in an age when the have 

"Ine other planet' a waitress at the dining rooms which material civiiization of world The white masses just below seem he frequented kissed him to be quite solid and look as tbough under the mistletoe. has been piled up to a gigantic On its being height, to testify that there is an One might step of the ballooI? explained to him that a present was ofder higher still; that as tile soul is and take a Over them if One expected in return, he suggested a more than body asd eternity had The air is pair of gloves. The damsel, hpa- than time, so the moral order is 'Iear and pure and ever, had heard that he was im- 
above the material; that is gives one a feeling of exhilaratign menrely ,vealtlly gently hipted much greater than that enjoyed ln that something for her neck above power; that justice may suf- 

mountain climbing.-Henry B. Her- fer long, but must reign at last; 
sey in Century. ' 

be acce~table. When pres- that the power is not rjollt; illat no ent arrived nest day she conjured wrongs can sanctified by success, 
Where So!dierr Must Swim. UP visions a pearl as she nor can the i~nmutable lawe of right 

In  the Dutcli army a man must tremblingl~ undid the parcel. Then and wrong be confouuded,-Cardi- 
be able to swim as well as to light. to her disappointed nal ~ a n n i i g .  
Moreover, if he is in the cavalry he gaze a Jap's idea of "something for 
must have a horse which will take a her neck." I t  took the shape of a Audible Conscience. 

river as easily as a hunter takes a bar of soap !-London Standard. Bonter-Excuse my yawning. I 
fence. Si~:imniing inaneuiers are didn't get a wink of sleep last night. 
part of the regular drill tlicre. Col- Uurlington Time Card Jupp-Toothache ? 
lapsiblc call1 as bo~ts  rnallned by a East bound passenger leave8 8:15 a. m. Bonier-No. A woman asked me 
few oarsmen lead the  horses so that ~~t bound freight leaves: for some money yesterday, and I re- 
tlicy do not atteinpt to land on Monda and Wedneeday fused her. Well, the tones of her 
atono ouars auil otlrer dificult btockiaYa1.a) - - ll:45 a. m. voice rang in my head all night. I . " 
poiilta. 'l:hc incn swim across with Tuesday and Thursday 
their liorsos and on them. Tliey do (via Ericmn) - - 6:30 8. ma 
it in swinlming costume and in all Friday and Saturday - 9m a. m. 
the a:couterlllents o_f war. Fhe_fe ymt Fund p-qger srrives _8.g p. m. . . 

couldn't close an eye. 
- 

Jupp-Conscience stricken, eh? 
Was it a deserving case, do you 
think? 

- - -I - -  rL ....- -!@- 





We have them it1 all sizes at very lod 

Physician & Surgeoh, 
h idenoe  Phone 48' 

Offlce Phone P3. 
Res. Phone 94. 

NI. m. Newbecker, M. D. 

ORD - - 

A. Af, ~0~h'ik.S 
. ' ATTOHNEY AT LAW, 

.,.Undertaking.,. NOTARY PUBL~O IN 'OFElOE 
P 

C.  D. BUNDY, M. D. 
Successor to 

Chester A. Brink 

Calls answered night and day 
OBce and resldent phone 46 

Dr. Lena C. Corkill 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Attorney-at-law 
Makes a Special1 of Women's 
and Children's ~&eases .  

the newly irriga bed lands u - Nebraska Phone 179 
der the Oregon Basin, 

USINESS CHANCES 









. The Excellence of' Our ' 

we.sp&cialize in nloderate priced hats, and we get into 
these all the style and becomingness a i d  smart lines. usually 
found in highest priced models. 

Our salespeople are trained to find you a becoming hat, 
and our stock' is large and choice enough to permit of their 

had and can fit you out with a hat that is new and stylish and 
is also moderate in price. 

So far, we have had by far the largest seasQn that we 
have ever had in our Millinery Department. At times we have 
not been able to get the new goods here as fast as we could 
sell them, but wt: have a good supply on hand now and can 
please you in every way. 

. 
Come it. We will be Glad t 

b - 

i 

A:telephone tail took Sheriff TH E OR D QU I Z ~ u t t o u  to North ~ o u p  Monday and eggs. 
morning where it was stated that cash or tr 

W, W,'HABKELL, the authorities had arrested the Co. 
notorious Taylor, the Minden 

W, 0. PARSONS, City Editor. 
I .  

- C -  
murderer. When the fherifl 

OPD, VALLEY OOONTY, NEBRASK4. 
looked the mati over it did not 

--- -- -- - take him long to decide that they had picked up the wrong fellow, 
Sanford Dodge t o m o r r o w for the suspected individual was, be firett 

night. no other than the fellow who 
was sent up from here a about a 

Mrs. Clyde Wellman was in year ago with Jack Hansen, for 
the city thi? week. burglarizing the Ernest Bros. 

P Business tailed ~~~~k ~~~k~ hardware store at North Lou . Mrs. 
to Central City Monday 'llhe fellow haq just recent y finished serving his time in the 

The Baptisr; church is being pen and came back to look up a been 
repapered and painted through- pocket book containing forty-five ciden 
out. dollars that had been hijden in ter's 

the bottom of an old hay stack sider What you about that near North Loup before they 
rain last night? wasll't that were arrested for the burglary. 
tlie tinhg? . I n  his search for* the missing 

,Claude Davis and John Maresh treasure he attracted the atten- 
made the trip to Arcadirt over- tion of some farmers living neaf, 

and he was held in custody with land T b s d  ay. 
the idea in view that he was the 

Order strawberries, oranges or Minden man. He stated that his 
bananas w i ~ h  YOUP Saturday Or- search for the luissing pocket 
der. Ord Mercantile Co. book had availed hism nothing 

- Mrs. ~ b & e r  Botts returned : ~ e ~ t $ , " , e ~ ~ e " , ~ , " t a ~ { $ o ~ ~ , " ~  
from Missouri last Friday where where the purse had been hid- she has' been visiting for the den. past three weeks. 

See our tine line of barn. 
Last night and mocks. Ord Mercantile Go. 

Mrs. J. H, Carson returned from 
their trip east, where they had Tuesday night the Laurel 
been to attend the funeral of Club enjoyed .its annual feed, 
Mr. Caigon'g father a t  Kewa:iee, which, according to the usual 
Illinois. custom, was paid for by the de- 

feated the This 
On Tuesday of this week fupction was given at the home 

G. T* Hatber was 70 Years old, of the new president, Mrs. 
.and the good lady is still quite ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ l l  and was of course 
vigorous. She has already lived the auspices of the defeated haif 
to a greater age than her parents of the club who though they 
or any of her brothers and sist- may not ha;e as good stu. 
ers. We are hoping that a long dents as the half, prQved 
time yet is allotted to her. - - thelnselves to be royal entertain- 

ers. At about 8 :0() o'clock din- ner was announced and the 
at small tables about the 

prelnjses and very elatorate re- 
past of numerous courses served. When the tables 

of various sorts were en. 
gaged in till a reasonble hour, 
The company consisted of club 
members, their husbands and a 
few others. 

A severe windstorm visited 
the eastern part of the state 
Tuesday evening causing loss of 
life and great destruction of 
property. Call on W. H. Uarson and get your property insured 
against these storms. 

The Continental Elire InSur. 
ante Company has net sur- 
plus ecxlusively p;r e i American po~icy-holders larger 
than that gf\any other company 
doing business in  America, RALPH BINGBAM 

Claude A. Davis, Agent, e he fun uiaker, musician, ,- 

m~nologuist and recouteur, Big The "Merchant of Venice" as 
enough jolly enough to take all will be produced by Sanford 
criticisms, and crave for more. Dodge tommorrow night at the 
Mr Bipgham is one of the strong era house is one of the best 
drawing -- . cards of the 0 r d ows on the road, Don't miss 
























